"For Zion's sake I will not be silent and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest."- Isaiah
62.1
Wednesday August 31, 2005
Hi There Again {!firstname} !
The hurricane has left many homeless and hurting. We are called on by God to pray and
do good to those who are in need. The scriptures teach us an important lesson in James
4:17; "Therefore, to him who knows to do good and does not do it, to him it
is sin." The Lord also asks us to be lights to the world around us. He asks us to be
different, to be sensitive to the needs of people around us. We are His ambassadors - He
uses us to be representations of His goodness!
In times like this, we have the opportunity to help, pray for and send financial support
to those who are in need. We do this in the name of our God Yeshua! Allow me to
encourage you to take a moment today and put your "faith" into action - to encourage
someone who needs it. Join with me and my family in helping those who are suffering
and in pain today! Many of those in need are fellow brothers and sisters in Christ, let's
not forget this as well. If you can not assist financially, please pray. Prayer is the most
powerful weapon we as believer's have. It goes without saying that all of us who are
believer's in Yeshua most certainly should be praying.
Should you want to send a much needed LOVE gift you can go to the RED CROSS at:

https://www.redcross.org/donate/donation-form.asp
I present the headline below to provoke your thinking only. I am obligated to "not"
censor the debate that is being debated in the country right now. I think it is spiritually
healthy for us to talk about these issues. My wife and had a lengthy discussion on this
issue today. It is with respect and a heart that is hurting for and with the hurricane
victims, that I prayerfully submit this article to you for your review...

Now for the Headline Today:

Did God Send the Hurricane?
This natural disaster is bringing together
a perfect storm of environmentalist and
religious doomsday sayers.
What caused Hurricane Katrina to slam the U.S. Gulf Coast? Was it a typical latesummer tropical storm caused by wind, water, and heat? Mother Nature crying out on
behalf of the earth's pain? An angry God?
Depends whom you ask. All along the theological and political spectrum, Katrina has
crystallized people's fears into a now-familiar brew of apocalyptic theories similar to
what we saw after September 11 and after the Asian tsunami several months ago.

Full Story Here
You will of course have to decide for yourself what to make of this never seen before
disaster in America. For whatever it's worth, here's my take on this...
As I watched the news reports and heard some of what people where saying, my heart
grew very heavy, knowing that women, men, children, mom's, dad's and grandparents
are dead and families are torn apart.
I couldn't help but pray and ask God to touch, comfort and bring hope to those that have
been so affected by this tragedy. My heart and mine could not even wrestle with how or
who did this. In my mind that is not really what is important. What is important to me,
we serve a God that knows, sees and is completely aware of everything that happens on
this planet. Nothing escapes His loving and caring eyes. God weeps with those who are
weeping. Our God hurts with those who are hurting. God's heart knows, feels and is
keenly aware of all the sorrow and pain this part of the United States is going through
right now.
All that matters right now, is that we allow God to use us as His instruments of care,
compassion, strength and love. Allow the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob to use you
today to bring a word of encouragement and love to someone who is hurting because of
this tragedy. Be open, be ready and by all means pray that God will use this tragedy to
save souls, to bring healing to the broken hearted.
Ephesians 2:4-10; But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with
which He loved us, even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with
Christ (by grace you have been saved), and raised us up together, and made us sit
together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to come He might show
the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by
grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift
of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast. For we are His workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand
that we should walk in them.
God Bless you for caring and praying today!
Blessings and keep looking up He's Coming Real Soon,

Bro Stef
Middle East Peace Update Report
http://www.trends2000.net/endtimes/

